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URBAl~ LAl\m USE 
Fi::lal EX8I'1ina tion 
Hay 22, 1972 
I . Place T or F before each of the follmdng statements to indicate 
'vhe ther the s ta temen t is true or false. 
___ ...:1. A private nuisance is an interference Hith the use or enjoyment of 
land , other than by direct physical invasion or trespass. 
____ 2. In nodern times if D invad es p ' s l a nd by light rays. particles of 
energy or molecules of dust or gas originating on D's land, P may 
consider Dis action as a direct invasion of p i S ri ghts. 
___ ...:3. Each landovmer is ou ed a duty by every other landm-mer that no one 
\lil1 do any act on his land '\iihic.h is an annoyance to his neighbor. 
_____ 4. Cemetery use is not as likely to constitute a nuisance in relation 
to adjoining property as funeral parlor use. 
___ ...:5 . Immemorial use creates an easement by prescription and any inter-
ference 'i!ith such use constitutes a private nuisance. 
____ 6. One uho permits oil stored on his p r operty to seep into the soil 
and enter an undefined uater flo\\1 and thus pollute his neighbor's spring 
is guilty of a private nuisance irrespective of Vlhether the state has 
an agricultural or an industrial econon y. 
____ 7. Even though courts place great value on habitation rights , it does 
not follO":7 that business use which conflicts ,dth residentia l use Hill 
ah-mys be enjoined . 
______ 3. Common law property rights hav e been modified by judicial inter-
pretation by virtue of the invention and developl!lent of airplanes, but 
common 1m" nuisance lml has not been modified by judicial interpret2t ion 
in relation to airports. 
_____ 9. Relative utility and social value of a particular industry may 
prevent a court form enjoining the operation of an industry 1;-lhich conflict s 
1;vitn residential use . but this doctrine of >leighing the equities does 
not preclude the a,-l a rding of damages. 
10. Land use \vhich renders the enjoyment of life and property unccm-
----' 
fortable for the public constitutes a public nuisance. 
___ .11. Any merClber of the public is entitled to use self help to abate any 
public nuisance. and is accordingly immune from liability for such 
actions. 
__ --'12. Hhere a legislative body defines a specific act as a public nuisance, 
a court of proper jurisdiction would be required to enjoin a person from 
co~itting that act. 
___ ~13. Zoning legislation has completely supplanted public nuisance law 
as a means of land use control. 
14. Ne"J York City is generally credited with enacting the first compre-
---~ hensive zoning ordinance, although prior to such enactment some cities 
had adopted height restrictions. 
___ ~15. A land use study should be made and a plan for development adopted 
prior to the enactment of a zoning ordinance. 
16. State enabling legislation is required before a local unit of . 
------~ Government can adopt a cumulative type zoning ordinance, but s tate enabllng 
b f 1 ... toy legislation is not required for the adoption a a non-cumu a~lve ~ pe 
zoning ordinance. 
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__ --..;17. Any pers on who COI'. t ests the constituti onality of a zoning ordinance 
mus t first comply 'vitrJ. the administrative procedures set forth i n the 
ordinance before he can properly raise the issue of the constitutionality 
of the ordinance. 
___ .1 8. 
the 
a nd 
Since the fu c lid and l!ectovl cases Vlere decided ~ the Supreme Court of 
United States has held many zoning ordinances to be constitutional 
very fe,...r zoning ordinanc es to be u"Qconsti tutional. 
__ ----'19. One of the most successful methods of zoning is to place all 
properties in a very restrictive class, aI'.d then grant special use 
permi ts to property m·]ners "Then a need arises to use l and iI'.consistent 
wi th the ordinance. 
____ .20. One who purchases property Hi tll. knO\Jledge of the restrictive 
provisions of the ordinance a?plicable to the property is precluded from 
contesting the constitutionality of the restrictive provisior..s. 
____ .21. It is generall.y held th8.t local units of government have no pm.ver to 
enact zoning ordinances in the a~sence of express enabling authority. 
______ 22. There hss not been iI'. the zoning field as much delegation of rule-
making authority to administrative agencies as i s present in other 
fields of regulation. 
___ --..;23. Ifnere land does not produce a reasonable return for the owner because 
of a provision in a zoning ordinancG: the mmer thereof has a right of 
inverse condemnation. 
____ 2!+. In order for a landm-mer to obtC'.in a different zouing classification 
than that establi.shed by the zoning ordinance, the landm-mer mus t prove 
that the original zoning of his property ,.;ras .;rong or that conditions 
have changed sir..ce the origir.al zoning. 
___ ....:25. Once a zoning classification is established each landmvner has a 
contract ,,,ith the unit of government vlhich cannot be changed by the unit 
of government until the expiration of a reasonable period of time. 
26. It has been an established principle in planning that industry m~~ t 
-------' 
be separated from residences, but nevertheless residences have generally 
been permitted in industrial zones. 
---
27. A zoning ordinance which penni ts c ertain uses for mmer occupied 
property but denies such uses ( in t h e s ame use district) to tenant 
occupied property is invalid. 
___ ....:28. A dormitory occupied by s ixty students may be a lfsingle family 
residence" for zoning purposes if the house is used as a s ingle house 
keeping unit. 
____ .29. Zoning ordinances 1,lhich regulate chur ch or religious organizati ons in 
t he use of land are unconstitutional in violation of freedom of religion. 
30. I!l order to obtain a non-conforming use a landm·mer mus t prove before 
----....: an adminis trative board that the zoniI'.g ordinance constitutc.s a hardship 
in relation to the use of his property . 
31. Federal l y funded or subsidized la,,, or moderate-income housing projec ts 
---- are not subject to local zoning ordinances. 
32. Although the regulation of the minimum lot size i s qui te common 
----- under a zo~ing ordi;ance, if the purpose of such a regulation is solely 
to limit the population of the local unit of government , the regulation 
i s invalid. 
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____ 33. A zoning ordinance based upon the Health of the occupant of land 
vlOuld be unconstitutional > but an ordinance v.lh.ich reRulates the size 
f ' 'In' . " 
0._ a OUl ~lng vlhicb may be placed on the land is ordinarily proper and val~d. even though a wealthy person can more readily comply with the 
ordlnar,ce. 
____ 34. Any zoning ordinal .ce i:·rhj ch requires the leaving of a green 
an undeveloped portion of property is unconstitutional because 
deprivE:s the mvner of a reasonable retu:cn on his investment. 
area as 
it 
___ 35 . 
A non- conforming u se is terninated upon the chang e of ownership of 
proper ty. tb.e 
____ 36. The findings of fact set forth in the minutes of a Board of Zoning 
Appeal s a:ce binding on the courts : therefore every attorney appearing 
before s;Jch a Bos.rel si-!0l: 1d 3!'Ct:: t:1at the Board' s minutes are properly 
Hritten. 
____ 37. A v ;p::-iance should n0t be Granted for business use of a residentially 
zoned lo t merely because it adjoin s a business district. 
____ 38. A vc~ ir:l. 2:or..ing orclinance in lega l effect determines that a use Hh:f.ch 
is prohib ited by the ordinance in a particular area is both a private 
and a public. nuisance in that area. 
_____ 39. Traditionally zoning has not been permitted for aesthetic purposes, 
but in recen t years SOf..ie courts have hald that aesthetic consid£.ratior..s 
are proper objectives for a leg islative body to consider. 
____ 40. The definition of a subdividion is uniforr.'l throughout the United 
States . 
______ 41. The determination of public i mprovements to be made is 'vi thin the 
sound discretion of the lep islative body and the courts 'viII not interfere 
\vith that determination unless there is a violation of constitutional or 
legal rights. 
42. The definition of a lot under a subdivision ordinance cannot be 
---
inconsistent Hith the definition o f a lot under the zoning ordinance 
of the same unit of government. 
43. The traditional method for vacating a plat of record is to obtain 
-----
agreement of all persons \vho OHn property shm;)'n on the plat togethe r 
i:olith all persons owning property adjoining the property set forth 
on the plat, and then enacting of an ordinance of vacation by the governin~ 
body . 
_______ 44. The determination of a taking for a public purpose by an adminis-
trative body pursuant to legislative authority ,-!ill not be revie,,,ed by 
a court unless the re is an allegation of violation of a specific 
constitutional right. 
45. In eminent domain proceedings a landowner is entitled to payment 
- - - of the rail' market value of his property ,"hich has been taken together 
ui th damages to his remaining property which ,vere caused by t!1e taking. 
lf6. Since all land is unique> the only method to determine the value of 
------- land taken in an eminent domain proceeding is to determine the price that 
th-:: land ,-muld be sold for in a free market Hhere the buyer is under 
no COD-pulsion to buy and the seller is under no obligation to sell. 
47. \ ~ere government action deprives a person of a beneficial use of his 
------ property. then the government is required to pay just compensation to 
the person. 
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_ ___ 48. Th~ difference bet~yeen a governmental taking and a re gulation is 
detennne~ by Hhether the government is forcing S01'!le people alone to 
bear pubLLc burdens uhi ch in fa irness and justice should be borne by the 
public as a \vhole. 
___ -'5 0 . The. offici&l ;;:(_ i1::;L~.', ::1 ;:"; '" 
a l e·c?l un:i.~~ of !? '~\V'~:'·c·::· · W'..~. 
t he master plan of 
II. A. P12.ce t l:. e r,UT'"!;)fOr of t he i te,,, j.n t he first column before the i tem 
i!l tlt.~ S.C_C()~i!~ cr_.=:'i ." ~~ \ ;-.I. ;!~'\ -~-2. l-!. 5.s ~:·. rE' t .':: } .:l;, . .=- J .... :-... !. elatet1 to i t, 
z~ning regu:cti oTI 
sub - division regulation 
3 . Plat of al~cy 1 eminen t doma i n 
4. Nes :~ J cf c :::;nc:-::'llnity 
_.-","-... 5~ __ hous in~ ordinance 
5 . Use . bulk and heightv ~q restrictive covenant 
6. Use of residence -./' & buildin~ code 
7. Public purpos e~ " 1 l-=--- nuisance 
8. l'laterials 0/ J:;,as ter plan 
9. Ovm sueet '"ill'- __ l.... IO~_ dedication 
10. Agreement ______ variance 
B. Classify each of the fo llovJing as (a) spot zoning, (b) contract 
re zoning, (c) float ing zone . (d) Eye to t he future, or (e) rezoning 
according t o plan, by placing the appr opriate letter in the space 
before each itew: 
( ) Amending ordi.nar:.ce on request, but subject to agreement that mmer 
,.rill develop property in a given way. 
( ) Amending ordinance withou t rhyme or reason so as to sca tter 
various uses without relation to use of adjacen t properties. 
( ) Happing the areas eventually to be used for apartments, and then 
gradually rezoning for apartments as needs develop. 
( ______ ) Amending or dinance t o specify circumstances under which ~~ area 
';·JiJ l 1.Je rezoned. 
( ) Am'2r;r2ins ordincrr:C':F.: to rezaiJ.e na y.i!'1uIT:. amount of l and which 1'lould 
conceivably be used f u r apartments. 
~rnich of "rie pr'?ceEc1i.ng is rHost lE:ely to be he l d inval id? ( '--) 
t'ln ic:h of the prec.eeoing i s mos t likely to be held valid? ( '--) 
C. Fill in the proper Hord or words in each blank. 
1. The is an a ~ency of local government T.tlhich 
s erves as a sounding board for the governing body. 
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2. Any person agreived hy t' e d .. f B d f 7 
apneal therefrom to the ~ D_ eClSlon 0 - a oar 0 ~oning Appeals can 
r . appropriate court by obtaining a 
from the court. 
3. If an administrator refuses to issue a permit uhere the applicant has 
conformed to all requirements of law, the applicant should se~k a 
-------
4. A public nuisance may be enjoined by a court of equity or ~ay be 
prosecuted as a common 1~7 
5. The constitutionality of zoning Has upheld in the Euclid case under 
the _ as protection of the public 
health , safety and general welfare. 
6. An incidental use w~1ich is reasonably related to a principal use 
and is permitted as such under a zoning orc inance is called an 
-----
_____________________ use. 
7. A zoning ordinance which contains 
-------------------------------best be used to regulate set back lines , 
can 
hei ghts, ets., of a development 
"hich contains irregular features. 
8. The difference beDveen slums and areas is that the 
"------------former already constitutes a health problem ,..,hereas the latter is in 
the process of deterioration. "" 
9. In Be~ v. Parker it was stated that it ,-ras within the pm"Jer of 
the legislature to deterffiine that the community should be ________________ __ 
a s ;,vell as healthy. 
10. Black s tone stated, " So great moreover is the regard of the 1m, for 
___________________ , that it \Ji11 not authorize the least violation of 
it; no. not even for the general good of the ,ihole community . ;' 
D. i-fuat law or ordinance ,,<ould most cormTlonly be used to solve or prevent 
the follm, ing problems? 
1. Continuation of a vacant house ' -Thich has rotted and constitutes 
a fire hazard. 
2. Loud noises at night from a manufacturing plant situated in an 
industrial zone. 
3. Emission of dense smoke from a manufacturing plant situated in 
an industrial zone which slTloke is carried by prevailing ~vinds into 
a residential zone. 
4. l1ining operations in a rural mountain area Hhich is used for 
summer homes. 
5. Development of a subdivision v7hich is unusually ugly. 
E. Please write a short evaluation of the course and offer suggestions 
for improvement of the course. 
